The selection of mature B cells is critically dependent on the expression level of the co-receptor CD19.
CD19 plays a crucial role in mature B cell development as best exemplified by the finding that CD19 deficient mice have severely reduced mature B cell compartments (Engel et al., 1995; Rickert et al., 1995). In the present study we show that the transition into the mature B cell compartments is heavily dependent on the correct amount of CD19 expression. Thus, Nup-98-HoxB4 immortalized hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) over-expressing CD19 show upon transplantation an impaired pro/pre B to immature B cell transition in the bone marrow, whereas Nup-98-HoxB4 HSCs expressing a shRNA that down-modulates CD19 expression show upon transplantation a strongly reduced mature B cell compartment. Overall our findings indicate that too high CD19 expression might result into too strong BCR signaling in the bone marrow and therefore causing negative selection. Too low CD19 expression might result into too little BCR signaling and thereby preventing the B cells to enter the mature pool (absence of positive selection).